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INTERN'ATIONAL EXRIBITION, LONDON,
1862.

Commisscossns FOR OJANAID.

Sir W. E. Logan, F.R.S., (Director of the
Geological Stirvcy), Cliairman.

The lIon. L. V. Sicotte, M.P.P., St. Hya-
cinthe, (President L. C. Board of Agricul-
tutre).

Col. Thtomson, Toronto, (President U5. C.
Board of Agriculture).

J. Beatty, Jr., Esq., M.D., Cobourg, (Presi-
dent U5. C. Board of Arts and Manufactures).

J. 0. Tache, Esq., M.D., Quebec.
B. Chamnbertin, Esq., B.C.L., (Secretary L.

C. Board of Arts, &c).
J. B. Hurlburt, Esq., LL.D., Hamilton.

Quebec, l5th November, 1861.
The Provincial Commissioners appointed

to secure a representation of Canadian pro.
duets in the International Exhibition,ý to
be heid ini London in the summer of 1862,

,take the eariiest opportunity to niake known
to the publie that they have this day been
informed that the suin of $6,000 lias been
piaccd at their disposai by the Provincial
Government for tlîat purpose. They are
authorized, out of this suni, to pay the
freiglt and charges on ail articles approved

OUER PROGRESS.

That the science of Agriculture in Ca-
nadà is yet in its primitive state, cau scarce-
ly bc denied, but its progrcss during the
last 10 or :15 years is too 'tvcll marked to
need any proof'. In numerous instances the
old systcm of sowin-g the sanie grain fre-
qucntly in the saie spot o? ground, has
yieided to the systein of rotation ; the old

by the Comimissioners for transmission to
L~ondon, but are not authorized to purchase
any nianuf'actured produce.

Parties desirous of' exlîibitiing articles of
Canadian produee, will piease make appli-
cation (post puid) te the Connnissioners
through mie, on or bcf'ore Wednesday the
fourth day of IDecember next.

Articles intended for exhibition niust be
prepared to bc sent in, on or before the
15th day of Febrtiary next, to places to be
hereafter determined upon, o? which pub-
lic notice will ho given.

The Coimnissioners venture te hope that
the public spirit o? nianufacturers ana
other producers will induce their general
co-operation in the endeavour o? the Com-
mission to procure a representation as coin-.
pieto as possible o? the varied produets o?
Canadian Ilesources and Illdustry in the
forthcomingg-rcat Industrial Exhibition of'
ail nations. Wrberever it is deemed de-
sirabie and advantageous the Commission-
crs will gladly avail theiselves of the
assistance o? Local Committees.

1.CH AMBERLIN, Uon.,
'S<cretary.

and obscure apl.patis of a plough drawn
frequently by 4 oxen and 2 horses, bas
been replaced by the English Iron Plougli-
drawn but by two horses, and the sod is

1now turned with - dleeper furrow and bet-
1ter adjusted, e-Xposing the soil to the ini-

1 fluence of the atinosphere, and ihus prepa-
rin g to reccive the future seed.

A very large portion of Loiver Canada
iPossesses a soul of great fertiity;- a Cen


